Piteå 2009-07-04
Domare: Jochen Eberhardt
Valpar:
Kustskärans Tingeling S10805/2009 F: 2008-12-19 Äg: Marika Cederblad
Very nice baby bitch, with correct head, nice bone and proper format. Joints already firm for
this age. Very nice eye colour, under jaw needs to become wider, nice coat and temp.
Valpkl. Bästa valp
Hanar Ökl:
Martenlake’s Final Mojo Sovrano S15903/2005 F:2004-12-28 Äg: Hans Johansen
74 cm
Nice male of exc size, proper format, very corr. head, dentition wich need maintenance and
sufficiently, dark eye, nice reach of neck, good body and bone, properly placed and mored
hindquarters but front with extremely weak pasterns. Not moving in a straight line. Nice temp.
Ökl 2
S VCH Martenlake’s Ghost Sergeant Bash S27712/2003 F:2003-03-22 Äg: Caroline
Lundqvist
70 cm
6,5 year old male, wich is shown in exc. clean condition. Nice well filled head, good expr.
corr. mouth, exc. neck and body, good bone and feet, moves very well, sound temp.
Ökl: 1, Ökk 1, Ck, Bhkl 1, Cert Cacib, Bir
Tikar: Junkl
Ellie S47273/2008 F:2008-05-25 Äg: Kajsa Sardén
69 cm
Playful bitch wich needs to develop body, bone, and substance, very nice expr. corr. mouth,
good eye colour, juvenile body, legs are still not firm, playful but good temp.
Junkl 1, Junkk 1, Hp
Tikar: Ukl
Hellcat’s one S19181/2008 F: 2008-02-01 Äg: Linda Svahn
76 cm
Very nice bitch with a apperently healthy apetite, very nice head and expression, medium
reach of neck, well insulated body, nice topline, exc. bone and feet, harmonius ang. moves
very well despite her weight, very nice coat.
Ukl 1, Ukk 1, Ck, Btkl 1, Cert, Cacib, Bim
Löveriket’s Brave Sheriti Of No-Ro N23103/07 F:2007-09-20 Äg: Hans Johansen
71 cm
Nice bitch when stacked but moving very narrow in front and rear. Fem. head with very nice
expr. good eye colour and mouth, medium reach of neck, topline not firm yet, good bone and
feet, very nice safe temp. good coat.
Ukl 1, Ukk 3
Terr-Leon’s Yppige Ylva S56035/2008 F:2008-02-17 Äg: Tim Zedig

Beautiful bitch in type, size and format, beautiful head, corr. head details, very nice bone and
feet, exc. ang. movement needs to become firmer in front and rear, exc. coat, nice temp.
Ukl 1, Ukk 2, Ck, Btkl 2, R-Cacib
Tikar: Ökl
Dragongårdens Block The Breeze S41518/2007 F:2007-05-13 Äg: Ann-Christin Handler
70 cm
Friendly bitch with nice open temp. Corr. format and expressive head, good reach of neck,
body not mature yet, proper amount of bone, proper ang. movement not firm yet, beautiful
coat.
Ökl 1, Ökk 1
Fiva’s Irja N07850/06 F:2006-03-10 Äg: Liv Elin Thomassen
Friendly bitch wich should carry more weight for this age, elegant head, proper eye colour,
extremly narrow under jaw, rather steap front, moderate hind angulations, movement active
but lacks substance and power.
Ökl 3
Martenlake’s Final Mojo Dea S15905/2005 F:2004-12-28 Äg: Linda Svahn
73 cm
Very nice bitch when stacked, exc. temp. format and coat, definetly too fat wich negatively
effect movement. Crossing both in front and rear, at this time not a sound movement
Ökl 2
Martenlake’s The Hope Diamond S36720/2004 F:2004-04-28 Äg: Tim Zedig
Nice bitch when stacked wich tense to duck when moving and shows unusual amount of reach
and drive for this breed, nice head and expr. corr. mouth but should def. be more dense and
tight, tail never carried freely
Ökl 2
Tikar: Chkl
EECH LTCH NORDUCH NUCH Martenlake’s Mojo Veni Vidi Vici S55533/2001 F:200110-10 Äg: Tim Zedig
70 cm
Solid bitch, with nice well filled head, exc. expr. and proper eye colour, massive neck and
body, exc. bone and feet, proper ang. turns elbows out when moving, shedding a lot of hair,
exc. temp.
Chkl 1, Ck, Btkl 3
Avelsgrupp:
DKUCH FIV-02 INUCH LVCH NORDUCH WW-03 Remröd’s Moya Magnifica S48018/98
Äg: Tim Zedig
Mother has transferred bones and substance, very nice head and expression with rather even
sizes.
1, Hp Bästa grupp

Uppfödargrupp
Martenlake’s kennel Sävar
Even types in most of the exhibits, good heads, proper bones, typical coat and good temp.
1, Hp Bästa grupp

